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THE ROTUNDA
STATE

TEACHERS

COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

VOLUME V.

ATHLETIC AWARDS
PRESENTED

ODE TO A GRADUATE
Hail to thee, Girl Graduate!
Unquestioned is thy reign;
We pa} thee humble homage,
Like serfs from thy domain.

Monday morning in chapel, athletics
held sway. Eleanor Zacharias read the
reporl of the year's events, The Freshman Class, who held forty points, was
presented with the Championship Cup.
May the red and white stream ever
from ii! Another cup was presented to
Virginia Perkins. This was in recognition "i the highest number of individual ponts held by one stud< nt. I wo
new monograms. The first, by Judson
Lipsey and the other by Madeline McM urdo.
To Miss < iraham, who we feel made
all this possible. Jean Mitchell gave
the College Monogram and the Varsity "F". Miss Graham, in turn, presented the tin cups tn the Junior class.
This class has the distinction of entering ever) evenl and winning none.
She read the returns of the International Field Meet, which was held on
May i>. One hundred and eighty in the
United States entered. The S. T. C. of
Farmville, won tenth place.
Up Farmville, on- Farmville, on to
Victor} '.!

VVc hail thee, radiant maiden
In your snowy-white array,
Wondrous as an Angel
(dine to earth to stay.
(ilorii i! your beauty,
And many arc your charms
Which sci in to glorify
The flowers in your arms.
Your fascinating eyes reflecting
■ happy spirit harbored there;
Your exquisite, smiling lips effecting
Camerederie everywhere.
Your molten-golden, rippling laugter
Which drives niir cares away
Like a skylark's song which, alter
Night, ushers the dawn of day.
Many and
That you
We realize
Hal fully

lincers on: wishes
may live to learn success
tli.it your noble vii'.ae
earned your happinc--..
—H. C. St ■;.

SOCIAL NEWS.
Pugh-Richardson

tion oi

The best of friends must sometimes
say good-bye and when we bid farewill tn our favorite haunts—the TeaRoom, Gilliam's and the Bakery. iad
will be our hearts, for they have each
one. meant much to us during our
Stay at S. T. C. Just what we would
have done without them, we do not
know. They have heeii friends to the
hungry, and their welcome has brought
happiness to many homesick girls.
We cannot forget our own beloved
loitering places, and when we lease Our lessons are over, and we're hapwe will carry with us a memory which
py and gay,
will always mean much to each one oi So come on children, for a nice hapUs.
py day.
(Written by Edward Gravely, of the
THE SOPHOMORE PLAY
framing School. Sixth Grade, eleven
years old. I

1 he Sophiimore (lass pla) will be
given Monday, June 8. Do you know
what an "Indian Summer" is? If not,
you will have a chance to find out all
about it on Monday. The cast for the
pla} : Adelaide Emory, Frances Sales.
Mobley Brown and
Madeline
Mc-'

Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. Fulchcr, of San
diges, Ainelur-t county, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Agnes,
; i Mr William Orrin Tune. The wedling will take place June 1".
The list of candidates for degrees
from William & Mary College, con«
tained the names of Misses (Catherine
Armstrong and Bertha Hope Drewry,
former Farmville students.
Mrs. Wyihe F. Morehead,
(Kate
Ferguson.) of Salem, wai elected first
vice-president of the Virginia Stale
Federation of Women's Clubs.
CAROLINE PARKINSON
HONORED

Senior-, Sophomores,

everyone who

is leaving Ibis year; this is of vital interest to you! Next year, you will
want to keep ill touch with your Alma Mater. The very best way to do
this, is by subscribing to the Rotunda.
It will be sent to you promptly each

week, bringing with it all the news
and happenings at S. T. C.
Subscription for a year, is si,30.
Those Wishing to
subscribe.
will
pli as.- have their names in the Ro
tumla oiiu i
me member ol
the staff.

Every year, some of our teachers
leave us to journey to tar countries,

SENIORS - SOPHOMORE
BREAKFAST

that fruitless and cniptv thing called:
Manorj '
Sunday, June 7
Walled on the wines ol the bree/s,
SIM p. in
Baccalaureate Sermon.
oyousl} upheld b} scenes ol young
voices, is the accompaniment ol all
Monday, June 8
kinds ci musical instruments and hall
(Class Da} >
a do/en happy birds, there came to us
10:30 a. in. Fourth Year Uas> Day ilus Tucsdav morning out at Jack
Exercises.
son's spring, that even though the Se
4:30 p. in.—Second Near (lass Day nioi- Inked out and S.MIL: and ale ami
Exercises.
made merry a
boisterously as the
8:00 p. in.— Plays given by Graduat Sophomores, forgetful ol all Seniors'
inn ( lasses.
dignity, much to our delight, that they
were nevertheless almost
"departed
Tuesday, June 9.
spirits." We realized that we would
H:ixi a. in.—Commencement Exercises. not have inanv more opportunities to
entertain them here, so we put forth
ALUMNAE PROGRAM
our most might) attempts to make the
Saturday, June 6.
Senior Sophomore breakfast a howling impression there, vet the nalure of
Business Meeting
10:00 that impression we will never know.
Luncheon
1 :(XI Ah. well. I make Madam hate a StateConcert on the Lawn
4:30 v bow : we are grateful lor this op«
Presentation of Mr. I ox's porportunitj.
trait to the school
8:00
—The Returning Sophomores.
Reception
9:30

BLUE RIDGE

or far States. Miss Douglass Everett

left S. T. C. last year, but she has
proved that she had no idea of allowing us to forget her, and we have no
notion of being a party to such a happening. She decided that a newspaper
was the hist way to keep US posted. sIP
VESPER SERVICE
recently, her high
school class
in
Journalism, of Lakeland. Florida, took
The Senior ami Sophomore Classes
charge, edited, and issued the "Lakewill have charge of Vesper during
land Star-Telegram" for one dav. I in
Commencement, tonight, right after
the front page. Miss Douglass Eversupper. The Sophomores
will
hold
ett's name met our view, to assure us
prayers on the ("aniptis. Lvervone inthai slie is doing big things.
vited to come. There will be special
music and an effort will be made to
NEWS NOTES
make the prayer service one which will

mean something to everyone.

SOCIETIES.

Alumnae

A
great
honor
was
conferred
Upon on< of the students of S. T. ('.
When at the convention of the ConThe last day of school is the second of federate Veterans in Dallas, Texas.
Miss Caroline Parkinson was elected
June.
And we all are so happy, we could hum the most beautiful girl present, and
was presented with a silk flag by the
a sweet tune.
Gee, but it's hoi' 1 believe I'll take
State of Texas.
my skin off and just lay around in
Our lessons are over and we're happy
mv bones.
Pi Alpha announces the following
and gay,
As we skip along home to just play.— new members :
A village parson's 'laughter eloped in
Fussy Perrow.
play,—play.
her father's clothes.
Louise McCormick.
And
the next dav the village "BlotLouise Jones.
The swimming hole calls: "Come take
ter"
Ida [ones.
a dive!"
Came out with an account ol the elopeThe flowers are blooming and
the
ment headed:—
MISS DOUGLASS EVERETT
world is alive.
"Flees in father's pants''

FAREWELL TO OUR
FAVORITE HAUNTS

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ROTUNDA

PROGRAM FOR
COMMENCEMENT

36.

A pretty wedding was solemnised on
"I Hi, broken is the golden bowl' the
Wednesday, May 27, at eleven o'clock,
Saturday.
June
6,
1925
spirit
flower forever! let the bell toll!
when Mr. and Mrs. II E. Richardson,
a saintl) soul floats on the Stygian
gave their daughter, Ruth Lucille, as
iln bride of Mr. Vinton Pugh, Imme- Hi:.iii a. in. Business Meeting of As- i \y er."
s< n iation of Alumnae
The spirits ol the departing Seniors
diately alter the ceremony, Mr. and
4
.30
p.
m
Concert
on
Campus.
are
fast being swept awaj from us!
Mrs Pugh left for a month's honey
K:(HI p. in. Address before \ssocia
oon
our oulv hold to them will be
moon in the West.

THE LAST DAY OF SCHOOL

Murdo.
This play can he characterized as
one of the most charming, yet simple,
little one-act plays in existence.

NUMBER

SATURDAY, JUNE 6, 1925.

The largest delegation that I'ariuville has ever suit to Him- Ridge, left
Thursday. This year, Farmville Cottage
is to be tilled with our own girls, the
first time in their history.
The heads or representatives from

nearly every organization on the cam
PU| have been sent which we feel will
mean that a great benefit will be realized next year. The V. W. has oi
course been instrumental in getting
theiC «irls to go and il is to it that
we owe an undying debt of gratitude.
The most active and representative
girls were elected to no and we ate
sure that will add a ^reat deal to the
Dr. W. A. Maddox, President of conference, as will as being a wonder
Rockford College, Rockford, III., will fill Store of inspiration to u> for next
be the speaker for the Alumnae D.iv \ i .ii
celebration at William & Mary.
Dr.
Maddox was former Director of the
OFF TO EUROPE
Training School at S T. < .

The Seniors are going to have pray
eis on the Campus Sundav night after
supper.
We have not been having
prayers on Sunday nights, but I am
sure that everyone who conies, will
feel that the service fiai been one
never to be forgotten. The music and
ARGUS LITERARY SOCIETY
the service which have been planned,
will make ol their prayer service, a
The trgus I itcrar} Societ) held a
never to be forgotten part of tlie Combusiness
nieiting Monday, June 1. The
mencement exercises.
following officers were elected:
Presndent—Margaret Lewis Sterns.
She's aw Hilly loquacious.
Vice-Pres -Lucille Wright.
Yes. and not only that, she talks
tar} Sara I
too much. She must have been va
I 1i asurer—Elizabeth Jarman.

JUNIOR CLASS MAN
ENTERTAINS
There have been parlies and parties
this year, but the party given the Junior Class by their Class Man, was
the finest ever in the party line, be
cause it was different. An out-d
■
party is the best kind and the spacious
porch of I liner Doiniatois was alive
with the "bub bub" ol happy voices
with the "hub bub" ol happy voices

Thursday night. Not only the porch,
but tin- steps
were crowded
with
laughing and chattering Juniors gathered together for a good time, winch
is never lacking when the} are with
their ( lass Man. Front all eppeatan
ces why! just a peep at the empty
saucers showed a Junior's fondness for
•trawberrv cream and not a crumb of
the delicious devil's food cake could
be found upon a single plate. Why,
even the little spoons were proudly
taken home for nicmorj books, but
A i don't need SUCh a book to reiuelllbei yout party, Miss Miner.

ALUMNAE NOTES
Announcement has been received of
the marriage of Miss Frances White
o V' „v i csboro. to Mi | iigen
iJt'al •
ion I-1an' i was i student at S, I I

M iss Peck, insii in tor of histor) .it
\\ i - kiti hie "spot «
I Mi< i aw,
S. T. t ',., will spend the SUmmi I Ha.
cling abroad, Mist Mar] Mount, tin a membei ol the fai ult) of Binford
ishing her Sophomon
sailed a Junior High School m Richmond was
ago to tour Europe during lime awarded the complcti set ol the works
offered by
and July. Last Wednesday, Miss Eve- ol I hoiiiai Kelson Pag<
Ininothei.
K'osewi
11
Pagt
to the
VII Beckham and Miss Lui > Keith, dc

parted for Nem York, from where they membei ol the Virginia Federatiot
will cross to Europe
to travel in
i, Switzerland and British Isles.

Women, i lubs, writing the best short

nated with a phonograph needle.

SENIORS. SOPHOMORES, ALUMNAE. FACULTY, SUBSCRIBE TO THE ROTUNDA.

I

THE ROTTMU
A PLAY—"THE ROMANCERS"

THE ROTUNDA
Member Southern Inter Collegiate Newspapei
Published Weekly bj Students ol the Stat<

Association.

reachers College, Farmville, Va

iin Monday night, June 8, in the
college auditorium, the Seniors will
pi .-.lit .i three act play. "I he Roman

Entered as 2nd class mattci March 1st, 1921, al the Post Office ol Farmville, . . i s, liy R( .stand.
Virginia, under Acl ci March .<. 1879.
The cast as t. .lb i« s.
Sylvette, the hcroini
Peggy Moore
.S11I.-11 iption sl.SU oer year.
net,
the
hero
Lyla
Colonna
ROTUNDA STAFF
ui.
a
brave,
Mary
R.
Richardson
Ed.-in-C'hiei Luc) Hailc Uvcrbey,'27
Vssl Editor
Edith Cornwcll, '-'/
Board of Editors
Blaise, a vardner.. . \nnie M. Almond
News
Mary Mici Blanton, '28 Athletic
Evelyn Dulaney, 28
Literarj .. Fannie Kowe Brown, '28 Humorous..Bessie Meade Riddle, '27

Pasquinot, fath.
Nelda Frances
Bergamin, father ol Percinet ...
Flementine Pierce
"The Rotnani 11 " is a \ ery delight
ml and entertaining romance and you BALDWIN'S
may rest assured that you will be highly entertained with Peggy Moore, our
SPRING STYLES
leading dramatic lady, and her equally
talented and accomplished Senior
We are opening every day packages of
tcrs.

SPRING STYLES

NEW SCRIM, MERCHANDISE

Reporter*

I -1.«11« es loni -. '-iH
Frances Sale, '27

\ irginia Lewis, '27
\dricniic Richards, '28
Proof-Reader
Margai ct I ■< H is Steal
Managers

Bus. Mgr
Evelyn Beckham, '27
Asst. Bus. Mgr. .. Dais) Shafer, '26

from the New

Weekly Program

York

Market.

The

styles are pretty and different,—the

nes, 26

colors bright and new.

Cir. Mgr. .. Geneva Lionberger, '28
Asst. C. Mgr...Virginia Graves, 28
AT THE EACO THEATRE—WEEK JUNE 8th-13th, 1925.

Faculty Advisors

DRESSES,

Miss Ada Bierbower, Alumnae Editor; Mr. (iraingcr, Mr. Coyner.

COATS,
•NDA^ HOLBROOK BLINN (noted stage star) and ENID BENNETT,
We arc always glad to publish any desirable article or c munication that
(Sea Hawk star, in "THE BAD MAN." Broadway went crazy over "The
sKIKTS,
may be sent to i.s. We wish, however, to call attention to the fact that unBad
Man."
For
months
and
months,
the
big
show
ran
at
$5.00
a
seat.—The
signed correspondence will no* be published.
MILLINERY,
picture version, with the original star, has twice the humor and dramatic
The Rotunda invites letters of comment, criticism and suggestions from its
thrill!—It's yours al picture prices.—Some of you know what a good show Dry Goods, Silks, Notions, Hosiery,
readers upon its manner of pw.nting and treating them A letter, to receive
ibis is. and we hope you will tell those who don't.—Also I'athe News
consideration, tnusl contain the name and addresi <>i' the writer. These will
Underwear, Corsets and Brassieres.
not be published if the writer objects to the publication.
TUESDAY
THOMAS
MEIGHAN,
ill.A
LEE,
WALLACE
BEERY
and
All matters oi business should b< addressed to the Business Manager, and
others in the Special Paramount Picture, "« '< »\l INI i THR( H'< ill." He marall other matter should come to the Editor-in-Chief. Complaints from subried an heiress—then tackled the world on his own, and won.—A drama that
scribers as regards irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be apruns its thrilling course fr< m the ball-rooms of society to a coal mine in Alapreciated.
bama. Also lnth episode of "Riders of the Plains."
DEPARTMENT STORES

BALDWIN'S
ylTNCMBUHGVA 0U«HAM,NC SoBICMMOlllV

r

7armville}/5.

WEDNESDAY -BEN ALEXANDER, EARL WILLIAMS and a big cast
in "JEALOUS WIVES."—A Special Production. — A drama that strips
M
and women to the soul! Bares the primitive passions! Tense action. Thrilling
situations.—Powerful melo-drama.—Pathos that will bring a sob to every
throat.—SEE THIS DRAMA OF FLIRTATIOUS WOMEN and JEAL
OUS MEN.—Also Aesop Fable.

WELCOME

THURSDAY and FRIDAY NOR MA TALMADGE and EUGENE O'BRIEN in the BIG SPECIAL production: "SECRETS."—Have you a secret?—
Something you wouldn't tell for all the world:—A secret between you and
your sweetheart?—A secret you wouldn't tell your lover:—A secret vou
wouldn't tell your husband: — Everyone has their secrets, but few can be as
thrilling as when NORMA bares the Secrets of a wife.—The picture the
years will never let you forget.- -A piognant, beautiful drama.—Also Comedy
each night and Orchestra music Friday night.

Welcome to our visitors. We are glad yon are lure. Especially, are we glad
to see those wlio have been graduated in the past, and are still bound to their
Alma Mater b) ties of love .ind loyalty. It gives its an inspiration to work hard SATURDAY—SHIRLEY MASON in "CURLY TOP."—A drama of conflict
and envy.—The story ol a good girl's triumph in bad environments, a story
i i and spurs us on to n" upward, even though the waj be rugged and steep.
in which love finds a way m one of life's most dangerous byways.—Shirley
To you, our parents, relatives, and friends. Ui extend a hearty welcome.
Mason in her most appealing role of the season.—Also last episode of "(.host
We hope that yon will love S. T. C. as much as we do, and. even though you
City."— Matinee at 3 :30.
.in strangers now. we feel sure thai this visit will always be a bright spot in
your memory. And again—we say, WELCOME!
ADMISSION—S. T. C. Girls—Monday, Thursday and Friday, 25 cents, other
days, _'ti cents.

Watches, Hocks, and Jewelry
— AT —

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store
— AT —
Reasonable Trices
>mpt Service on Bracelet
Watches, Fountain Pens, &
Pencils of Quality

GOOD - BYE
You only think you're saying good bye
When the best ,,i old friends part.
Good bye's in the hand-clasp, good-bye's in the smile.
But is good-bye in the heart ?
I do not speak of the common horde
Whom you meet in this bustling age,
Bnl the one you can open your life book before,
\ml whom loves every hue mi each pane.
The one who's nut Mind, or pretends not to sec
I ai h faulty little waj.
But who loves you well in spite of them all
With ., love that grows greater each day,
Her finest ideals, her cherished hopes,

Wluu she's gone, you'll remember them all,
\nd you'll never forget your dear old friend,
."so it isn't Komi bye, aftei all!
-L. W. C.

FAREWELL

Seniors, you have indeed been the
best sports and the life of tb • school
We look forward to Commencement this year. Vour places can never be
and yet we die.id it W e put i v from filled and we will miss you every sin
day to day the thought that we have gle day next y ear. W ith you, go our
only a very few more days with our love and best wishes. We hope that
it n lids
The Junto! s, hi i shnien and • ii u ill find it po ■ ible to n
Sophomores who are coming bach have ten to your Alma Mater. W e can as
,i feeling oi relief, foi they, at least, sure you that j ou will at all times, be
will be back next yeat and will not M i lei mie.
have to p.ui with all their friends, j 11
Foi th» Sophomores we can hold
the thought of the Senior and Sopho out more hope, we hope and we wish
mores »ho w ill not be here next
j "ii would come back next j ear, or if
brings tears to our i j es The hardest not next year, in the year to come,
thing we have to do is part with our and get youi degree. Farewell! It has
ii n nds N et. no matter how hai d w e to be said, so pleast remember you
try to pill il off, ihi day mUSt come. will be missed and wanted next \,

w

LET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY

■«SCSR

Kifh 3nt.tmt.ual imrtn ^^

WE PRINT THE ROTUNDA

8k-

«

Gray's Drug Store
The Drug Store with the Per-

LET US PRINT FOR YOU

"THE LEADER OFFICE" : MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3rd St.

g si

S( H*!MMEL CONSERVATOR* Of MUSH
Affiliated with the S. T. C. since 1907
(lives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Hates.
STOP AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM

sonal

Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint of

Toilet Necessities
and Stationery.
PAlttoVILLE, VA.

For the Best Eatf and Drinks in Town
Special Attention Given to S. T. C. Students

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
HILL FIX MM K SHOES WHILE VOU WAIT
Best W rkuianship and Leather Used

A. E. WILLIS
CUT FLOWERS FOR EVERI OCCASION
Potted Plants and Ferns
10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers College will be given for the Student Building.

TOUCH

HAH YOUR
aEADQUABTERJ
ac

WADE'S,
Fountain

Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives
Pickles, School Supplies
FARMVILLE,

VIRGINIA

THE EOTUHDi
DRAMATIC

CLUB

PICNIC

Twas on June 3rd, about 5 o'clock,
when we finallj
i i< d, after much
hustling and yelling around. Farmville
lake was our destination, and needless
i" say, we reached ii in good time.
Then \\< went rowing and ate, and did
the usual things done on a picnic. \
rehearsal was called for 7:30, so of
course, we had to be home. The cast
drove up to the
Studenl
Building,
alighted and rushed onto the -i. gc, dol
ring their straw hats in true dramatic
fashion. Thus ended the picnic. Those
who had the pleasure of going, were:
Miss Wheeler, Gertrude Quinn, Eula
Harris, Lucille Wright, Pat Cowherd,
Lucy ll.iilc Overbey, Pegg)
Moore,
Frances Sale, Isabel Paine, Kitty Morgan, Louise McCormick, Lyla Colonna,
N'elda Frances, Anne Smith, Elizabeth
Westbrook, Madeline McMurdo, l-.i
bel Smith. Harriet Boker, Mis Stubbs
Mrs. Barre Wall, Billy Anderson.
The Dramatic Club wishes to thank
Miss Stubbs, Mrs, Wall, Harriet Booker and Billy Anderson for their kindness in using their cars for the good
cause.
THANKS TO MISS WHEF.i.F.R
Mis- Wheeler left Farmville June -I.
to take up her job of newspaper work
for the summer. This school,
as
a
whole, and the Dramatic Club, particularly, owe a debt of gratitude to Miss
Wheeler for her untiring efforts to
keep dramatics at S. T. i . from being
"amateurist."
SOPHOMORE GIFT
In order that the students who were
leaving before Commencement might
see the Sophomore parting gift to their
Alma Mater, the picture, their gift, has
been hung in the Student Building auditorium. The picture is
Peace and
Plenty, by Innis. It i» very beautiful
and adds greatlj to the attractiveness
of the reception hall. The scene of the
picture is laid in New York State
Everyone will feel well repaid of
they will take time to go to the Student Building and look at the picture.
which is IniiiK in the reception hall.
MISS

MILL1CAN

give them a desire to continue their
education in colli

I he iocial will be given at the Y.

Letter From A Lover of
Literature.

W. C. A . and the help ol the V. W.
\\ c have the follow ing letter from a
tar) ha- alread) been extended
to the dub In this way, it is hoped lover of literatui e
that there will be gained a better jpir To the Editor in Chief of The Rotun
da:—
it ot friendliness and of co operation
11
you have room for it. in your
among the new girls who come Id
next
issue, which, I believe, will he
stud) in our college,
the last for the .uadenuc year 1924 '25,
I should like to make public a few
very sincere words of commendation
FRIENDSHIP
in regard to your new literals venture
-the State Teachers College Maga\\ hen the bonds of friendship are
zine. I have read with interest every
loosened,
item included in your first number,
Ami the duties are trampled in dust ;
and I feel that they are creditable. Of
\\ hen the bonds of law are strength- the verse, it seems to me that the litened,
tle poem on the first page, entitled:
Ami none but their ways are right;
Poetry, is to he especiall) commended;
A'hcn the hand clasp of a friend is "1 the prose, the stories entitled, restorn
pectively, Imagine It. ami The Decis
By thi' rusty claws of the law ;
ion. \ else expressing profound feel
Alien custom o'ershadows my love
ing without a trace of sentimentality;
For my dearest friem" among men;
tories, one notable for its modern
I hen my place will need refilling,
tone, its refreshing quality, its wholeIf its worthy ol anyone's charge,
someness, the other delicate!) sweep
For I am ready to leave it forever,
ing and stirring of pathos. \|| this in
Forever and a day, I'm thru.—Exc.
i hist venture by College students.
"Imagine It!" Ami then the essaj on
The Purpose ot Job. ( )ue would read
DARN
many pages of college publications before finding so deeply thoughtful an
nterpretation of a piece of literature.
I woke to look upon a face.
But you probably have not space
Silent, white and COM,
for
detailed criticism. Permit me sim)li. friend, the agony I felt.
ply to express again my Interest and
Ian never be told.
pleasure in your magazine. I should
We've lived togethei Mit a year,
like, also, to add that I admire its
I ("' SOOn it seems to see.
dress,
and particularly tin- use of the
Those gentle hands outstretched and
colli
ye
seal for decoration.
still.
There is a need for such a publicaThat toiled SO hard for me.
My waking thoughts had been of one. tion a- the State leaciurs College
Magazine. Many readers will watch
Who now to sleep had dropped;
ts career with eatfcr merest.
Twis hard to realize. Oh. friend
My [ngersoll had stopped.

Main Street

-

CHAPEL SONGS
The unique ami interesting systems
which reign at Farmville, of classea
singing to each other, to the Faculty
to the classmen, to the school and to
our dear Dr. Jarnian. was hold this
wick in Chapel.
The solids were lovelj and expressed beautifully, the sentiment of all.
Some Of the tonga were funny, speak
ing of Flossie l>. and J. I.. J. in very
familiar terms, but some wire sad,—
telling of their love Ol the school and
of heart-rendering partings,
Frida) was the climax of the week,
when Seniors with tear dimmed eyes,
luclr farewell to their Alma Mater.
PORTSMOUTH CLUB
At a recent meeting of the Portsmouth Club, it was decided that the
club should give a social and program
to the girli graduating from Woodrow
Wilson I ligh School, and who are in
tending t" come to Farmville nexl
fall. TWO of the cluh girls are to give
short talks at the High School in order to interest the girls further and to
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Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

Established L884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
TRAINS TEACHERS FOR ELEMENTARY AND
SECONDARY SCHOOLS
CONtERS DIPLOMAS AND DEGREE
For Catalogue, Address
THE REGISTRAR
State Teachers College,
:-:
Farmville, Virginia

>Ve Serve the Deal
01 U SERVICE IS COMPLETE
llanqiiets lor School Organisation! Oar Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

11-2-7

100 SHEETS

50 ENVELOPES

$1.60
College Stationery

Van kaalte Silk Hosiery
-

A >

V A It M V 1 L L E,

Home of the Famous
Qaeen Quality footwear

W

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

R. B. CRALLE 6c CO.

Farmville. Virginia

100 SHEETS OF HAMMLRMILL BOND PAPER
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 50 Monarch size Envelopes packed
in Special Box
$150
Quality of paper hai not been spared in the selection for this ben
The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Bex is all that
you wish for dignity, usefulness and convenience.

HONORED

Miss Hazel B. Millican, supervisor
of Industrial \rts, at S. T. ('.. has heen
made a member of the Society of Arts
ami t'rafts. Boston. The society is the
largest ni its kind in .North America.
Miss Millican was also given honorable mention for creditable work in the
lisi of 1924-'25 commendations.

\S \

This offer is made possible by the fact that we are converting our
own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customers th« advantage.
YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS is neatly printed on eack sheet
and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors.
We will be glad to show you this wonderful box *t

WeurMirse

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established

The Farmville Herald,

1MIS
"Printers for the People Who Care"

The Confldenea of the Community for Over Half a Cottar)
Finest Toilette ltei|iiisites, Druffl and Stationery
TAHMVILLE.
:-:
:-:
VIRGINIA

MISSES DAVIDSON

JAS. A. DAVIDSON

Suits, (oats, Dr-isses, mouses. Dry Goods and Notions

Successor to Charles Bugg & Son

"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"
Farmville,
|-|
:-:
:.:

Virginia

C. f. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in
Confectioneries, Fruits, Hlnnk-!!«»oks, .stationery
School Supplier

rAMCI GROCERIES, FRUITS, VEGETABLES
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Mclntosh & Canada, he
D It U (I G 1 8 T N

The KE .ALL Store
JUST ONE BLOCK PROS CAMPUS YOF IflLl FIM)

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"THE CONVENIENT STORE"
FOB GOOD THINGS TO FAT

AgcLts For

FARMVILLE,

::

Fast man Kodaks

II

VIRGINIA

THE ROTUNDA
spent in useful ways todaj
\ mi ii<l i-. like ivy . the great ei Ihe
Perhaps you think its laziness and ma)
ruin, the 1 losei In ili n
he that is true,
( me who. himself is Irue, and thi
Hut
something else prevents me doing
fore must be so i' \ < '" I he same t«>what
I ought to do.
day, the -.one tonioi row, whether in
prosperity, adversity or sorrow.- Ex No classes and the day is hot—don't
blame me altogether,
Eol no one could clean up today,—
it's not me. it's the w eat her I
Devil: "What are you laughing at?"
I lis Vssistanl: "Oh, I just had thai
flapper locked up in a room with a
thousand hats and m. mirror."

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
IARM VII,IE, :: :: VA.
4 per cent. Interest on Savings Deposits.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Kent.

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY

MARTIN, The Jeweler,
v«.

SATURDAY MORNING
MEDITAX10N

Visitor to little girl:—"And what
will you <!<>. my dear, when you are .1- Just a-sitin' wondering « hat it is I
h\n as your mother?"
ought to do.
"Diet," said the modern child.
Saturday morning, don't you know,
and work a-plenty, too—
"How arc you getting along since There's the Boor tli.it should he swept.
your wile went awa\ :"
or mopped around a l>it.
"Fine! I'm reaching the height of There's so many thingfs t° do to make
efficiency. I can put on in\ socks now
the room look fit.
from cither end."
The bed looks sort 0' bumpy, tin- mirrors aren't so clear,
Miss Russell in English class, after There's dust upon die table, dresser.
reading some Anglo-Saxon aloud:—
everywhere, I fear.
"What would you think this was. it" The manteles piled Up high with bunks,
we should hear it coming over a rathey'll soon he tumbling down
dio"
Hut still I sit and gaze and think about
Voice from the rear: "Static.''
the things around
This little room that should lie done,
Teacher to deeping pupil: "You're
and yet I while aw a}
not fit to sit by anyone with sense — The precious time which could he
Come up and sit by me."

"I hear
he had to
"Is that
"Twelve

Philanthroph
that Jones left everything
an orphan asylum."
so? What did he leave?"
children.'"
CODE SYSTEM

"I am a woman of few words," an
nounced the haughty mistress to the
new maid. "If I beckon with mv finger, that means, "Conic.'"
"Suits me, mum." replied the L • I
cheerfully "I'm a woman of few wordi
lOO. If I shake 'lie head, that means
", ain't coinin,."
—The American Leg on.

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter.
lor nil occasions
P ii 0 N E

"W J. Hillsman,
Wholesale and FtelOl Distributer of

DAVIDSON'S,
The House of Quality.

Dry QoodSj \otions and Furnishings, School Supplies

COME TO

Cash and Carry Store
on Third Street
for
UOOU THINGS TO EAT

lasts longer and is better than ICE made by any other process.

PROMPT

POLITE
SERVICE
— AT —
HUBBARD & MAHAN,
"THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWN"
Proprietary Drugs, Stationery, Fountain Drinks
Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies
ARE YOU HUNGRY?Go across the street to

GILLIAM'S,

For Eats of All Kinds
"Quality Counts"
Hlkll Street

INCORPORATED

Supplies for Ihieon Rats
and Picnics

BAKROW COAL CO.
Q,ualitjr

Ah grades coal at lowest prices.—Pure distilled water ICE,—

L. G. RALFOUR CO.,

WHAT IS A FRIEND?
A friend is the first person who
conies in when the whole world has
gone out.
A hank of credit, on which we can
draw supplies of confidence counsel
.yinpathy, help ami love.
One who considers my needs hefore
my dtservings.
The triple alliance of the three great
powers, love, sympathy, help.
One who understands our silence.
Ihe jewel whose luster the strongacids of poverty and misfortune cannot dim.
One who smiles on our fortunes,
frowns on our faults — sympathizes
with us — weeps at our bereavement,
and is a safe fortress in all times of
trouhle.
One who, gaining the top of the
ladder, won't forget you if you remain at the bottom. The holly of
life, whose qualities are o\ efshadowed
in the summer of prosperity and hlossoins forth in the winter of adversity
He who does not adhere to the saying that number one should come first
A watch which heats true for all
times and MVU runs down.
An earthly minister of heavenly happiness

COAL AND ICE
W. ( . NEWMAN, Phone 41.

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,
General Vlerchindise

;> :>

make and sell Ice Cream all times of the year

Farmville, Va.

Grandmother: "Jonny, I wouldn't
slide down those stairs!"
Little Boy: "Wouldn't: voii couldn't.
Doctor—Hah. you are all right, your
pulse si as regular as a clock.
Virginia—You have hold
of
my
wrist watch, sir.

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Jewelry

Service

Phones 165 and 148
OGDEN STUDIO
PORTRAITS :ALL SIZKS AND STYLES,
SCHOOL WORK A SPECIALTY,
AMATEIH WORE FINISHED.
Sutisticd Customers Our Motto

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATS FOR SCHOOLGIRLS A SPECIALTY
MIJS. W, II. ID EN SHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel.
328 Main Street

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
FABMYILLE, VA.
STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock:
$ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits
125.000.00
"The Old Reliable Rank"
Resources
11,000,000.00

Official Jewelers to tin .lading National Fraternities and Sororities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.
Manufacturers of Creek letter Fraternity jewelry, class and scbool emblems, pins and rings
Main Office:
Richmond Office
Attleboro, Mass.
401-2 Metbodist Bldf.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN*
Hot and Cobl Water
Rooms With or Without Hath
J. 0. HARDAWAY, Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT 6c CO..
Leaders of Fashion
— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,
FARMVILLE,

:-:

:-: VIRGINIA

'ENGLAND'S"
khe Place for S. T. C. Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing
SPECIAL PRICES
Third Street
W. E. ENGLAND
Farmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.--Automobiles
TRUCKS

TRACTORS

FARM MACHINERY

Corner Third and North Streets
FARMVILLE,
:-j
:-:
VIRGINIA

